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Open Wetlands Contiguous with Open Water - Less than 10 ac.
Shoreland Zoning Districts
Dock Square - Shoreland General Development
Riverfront - Shoreland General Development
Shoreland Zone - 250 Ft. Buffer
Shoreland Zone - Stream Buffer - 75 ft.
Shoreland Zone - FEMA 100-year Floodplain, Non-tidal & Non-Riverine
Resource Protection - Islands
Resource Protection - Freshwater & Coastal Wetlands Over 10 acres
Resource Protection - 250-ft. Buffers of Designated  IWWH
Resource Protection - Tidal & Riverine  FEMA 100-year Floodplains
Resource Protection - NWI Wetlands Within Shoreland Zone - over 2 ac.
Resource Protection - Areas of >20% Slope











Zoning Districts - Contract
Goat Island
Official Zoning & Shoreland Zoning MapPursuant to Article 3, Section 3.2Town of KennebunkportLand Use Ordinance
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